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Abstract Fracture and fault zones can channel ﬂuid ﬂow and transmit injection-induced pore pressure
changes over large distances (>km), at which seismicity is rarely suspected to be human induced. We use
seismicity analysis and hydrogeological models to examine the role of seismically active faults in inducing
earthquakes. We analyze a potentially injection-induced earthquake swarm with three events above M4
near the White Wolf fault (WWF). The swarm deviates from classic main aftershock behavior, exhibiting
uncharacteristically low Gutenberg-Richter b of 0.6, and systematic migration patterns. Some smaller
events occurred southeast of the WWF in an area of several disposal wells, one of which became active just
5 months before the main swarm activity. Hydrogeological modeling revealed that wastewater disposal
likely contributed to seismicity via localized pressure increase along a seismically active fault. Our results
suggest that induced seismicity may remain undetected in California without detailed analysis of local
geologic setting, seismicity, and ﬂuid diﬀusion.
1. Introduction
Fluid injection intohydrocarbonandgeothermal reservoirs canchange the local stress ﬁeldpotentially causing
earthquakes at several kilometers distance, both immediately and months to years after peak injection
[e.g., Hsieh and Bredehoeft, 1981; Bourouis and Bernard, 2007; Keranen et al., 2013; Kim, 2013;Martínez-Garzón
etal., 2014; Schoenball et al., 2014;Rubinstein etal., 2014]. Injection-induced fault slip is, in addition toporoelas-
tic stress changes, commonly attributed to an increase inporepressure,which reduces the frictional resistance
on fault surfaces [e.g., Healy et al., 1968; Hsieh and Bredehoeft, 1981; Ellsworth, 2013; Keranen et al., 2013]. In
recent years, induced earthquakes havebeenobserved in theproximity ofmanyhigh-volumewastewater dis-
posal (WD) wells in the central U.S. [e.g., Horton, 2012; Frohlich and Brunt, 2013; Keranen et al., 2013; Kim, 2013;
Skoumal et al., 2014]. Many of the identiﬁed injection wells responsible for inducing seismicity are suspected
to inject at depth close to the upper basement surface, where critically stressed faults slip more easily when
exposed to changing pressures and earthquake ruptures can grow to larger sizes than in sedimentary basins
[e.g., Das and Scholz, 1983; Horton, 2012; Keranen et al., 2013; Kim, 2013; Ellsworth, 2013].
While many previous studies focused on regions within the central and eastern U.S., where induced event
detection is facilitated by low background seismicity rates, detecting induced events in California hydrocar-
bon basins received less attention, despite extensive injection operations and seismically active faults. Up to
now, few injection-induced earthquakes outside of geothermal reservoirs have been observed in California
[Kanamori and Hauksson, 1992; Goebel et al., 2015]. Consequently, the most acute anthropogenically con-
trolled seismic hazard stems from ﬂuid-injection activity close to active faults. Such injection activity can lead
to earthquakes up toMw5.7 or larger as observed in OK [Keranen et al., 2013].
In California, annual ﬂuid-injection volumes exceed those in OK where induced seismicity is suggested to
be widespread. The average number of active injection wells between 2010 and 2013 of ∼9900 exceeds the
∼8600 wells in OK [CADepartment of Conservation, 2012]. The wells in California inject on average at depth of
∼1.5 kmwhich is about 0.5 km deeper than in OK [Goebel, 2015]. More recently and coincident with continu-
ously increasingoil pricesbetween2001and2014 (except 2009and2010), California experienceda systematic
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in injection activity together with the lack of available injection sites away from active faults requires a more
detailed assessment of possible seismogenic consequences of ﬂuid injection in California.
This study is structured as follows: we ﬁrst provide an overview of the geologic setting, as well as injection
and seismic activity at the southern end of the Central Valley. This is followed by a detailed assessment of
the seismically active faults within the study region. We then investigate a possible correlation between ﬂuid
injection and seismicity, including variations in frequency-magnitude distribution with the onset of injection
rate increase. Lastly,we create adetailedhydrogeologicalmodel that incorporates local geology suchas active
fault structures and examine injection-induced pressure changes.
2. Swarm Activity, Wastewater Disposal Operations, and Geological Setting
This study concentrates on a potentially injection-induced earthquake swarm in 2005, which is associated
with theWhiteWolf fault (WWF) and occurred at the southern end of the Central Valley, CA. The swarm, which
is referred to as White Wolf swarm in the following, deviates from standard main shock-aftershock patterns.
It is comprised of aML4.5 event on 22 September, followed by twoML4.7 (Mw4.6) andML4.3 events the same
day as well as some smaller magnitude “fore shocks.” The White Wolf swarm is suspected to be connected to
ﬂuid-injection activity based on a statistical assessment of injection and seismicity rate changes [Goebel et al.,
2015]. The statistical assessment showed that an abrupt increase in injection rates in 2005 was followed by
a large increase in seismicity rates, which exceeded the 95% conﬁdence interval of previous rate variations
since 1980. In other words, the area did not experience a comparable rate increase within a 10 km radius of
the well prior to the start of injection in 2005. Moreover, the strong correlation between rapid injection rate
changes and the subsequent seismicity sequence had a ≈3% probability of coinciding by chance based on
tests with randomly determined onsets of injection rate changes [Goebel et al., 2015].
The White Wolf swarm occurred at the southern end of Kern County, the largest oil-producing (>75% of the
state’s oil production) and ﬂuid-injecting (>80% of all injection wells) county in California [CA Department
of Conservation, 2012]. The region experienced one major earthquake since 1950, i.e., the 1952, Mw7.3 Kern
county event, and hosts many seismically active faults including the White Wolf, Wheeler Ridge, and Pleito
faults (Figure 1a).
Fluid injection rates at the southern end of the Central Valley increased rapidly from ∼20,000 to more than
100,000 m3/mo between 2001 and 2010 (Figure 1b). The majority of wastewater, i.e., 80 to 95%, was injected
within the Tejon Oil Field involving only three closely spaced wells. These wells started injecting in 2001
(WD01), 2004 (WD04), and 2005 (WD05), and injection ﬂuidswere generally contained below 950m. Eﬀective
well depths are reported between ∼1200 and ∼1500 m [CA Department of Conservation, 2012]. The injection
wells targeted a 25–30m thin, highly permeable (0.2–1.0 ⋅ 10−12 m2) stratigraphic zone within the Monterey
formation [CA Department of Conservation, 2012]. This injection zone is composed of turbiditic sand lenses
withmaximum lateral extents of 1 to 2 km (Figure S2 in the supporting information). Moreover, the wellbores
include a signiﬁcant, horizontally drilled portion with 520 to 580 m long perforation zones that maximized
injection rates.
Injection into well WD05 occurred at consistently high rates of∼57,000 m3/mo, starting 5 months before the
White Wolf swarm in September 2005. During these ﬁve months, the wellbore accommodated more than
75% of the total injection activity of the entire study area. WD05 is located in an area of closely spaced, north-
west striking, Early Miocene, buried, normal faults that show evidence of local Holocene reactivation. Based
on geological mapping, seismicity, and well-log data, we identiﬁed a seismically active normal fault located
between theWWF and injection site WD05 (Figure 1a, see supporting information Text S1 and Figures S1–S3
for details of fault identiﬁcation). This fault is referred to as “Tejon fault” in the following text. Both seismicity
and well-log data suggest that the Tejon fault is shallow close to the injection site and deepens toward the
northwest below theWheeler Ridge fault before intersectingwith theWWF (Figure 1c). The horizontally elon-
gatedperforation zoneofwellWD05,whichextendsdirectly east from thewell head, increased theprobability
of intersecting the Tejon fault with the borehole.
3. Seismicity Analysis and Hydrogeological Modeling
The White Wolf swarm shows evidence of systematic event migration between injection sites and theMw4.6
hypocenter (Figures 1c and 2). This systematic migration is best seen in relocated catalogs that include newly
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Figure 1. Seismicity and injection activity within the study area centered at the Tejon Oil Field. (a) Fault traces (black and green lines), epicenters (dots), injection
wells (blue triangles), and oilﬁeld locations (blue lines). Seismicity is colored according to days after injection into WD05, gray dots show background seismicity.
Earthquake locations are from the standard Southern California Seismic Network (SCSN) catalog. (b) Injection (blue) and seismicity rates (gray) between 1980
and 2014. (c) Seismicity cross section within a 5 km zone between c and c’ in Figure 1a. Seismicity up to 300 days after the start of injection is shown in colored
dots (see colorbar in Figure 1a), background events by gray dots, and Tejon fault seismicity prior to injection by black dots. The gray rectangle qualitatively
highlights a zone of high seismic activity that coincides with the Tejon fault. Earthquake locations are based on a high-quality waveform relocated catalog
[Shearer et al., 2005].
detected events using a template-matchingmethod andmay easily remain undetected in standard seismicity
catalogs (Figure 2). Within the ﬁrst 2 months of wastewater disposal in WD05, we observed some shallow
seismicity at 4 km depth beneath the injection site and on the Tejon fault to the northwest, while little to
no seismic activity occurred to the south and southeast. Within the following months, the area northwest of
well WD05 in direction of the WWF became progressively active. Much of this seismicity was concentrated
just updip of the intersection point between the Tejon and White Wolf fault between ∼70 and 150 days after
injection (see animations in the supporting information).
Figure 2. Seismicity migration along the Tejon fault relative to the start of injection in WD05. We show both the SCSN
(gray dots) and relocated earthquake catalogs (black circles). The latter includes new event detections using a
template-matching approach. Epicentral distances are reported relative to well-head location, error bars show average,
absolute location uncertainties. The dashed curve highlights the expected trend for a square-root dependence of
distance on time characteristic for a diﬀusive process.
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Figure 3. Fluid injection rates in well WD05, seismic activity, and frequency-magnitude distributions (FMDs) of the likely
induced White Wolf swarm. (a) Injection rates (blue), cumulative number of earthquakes (black), and event magnitudes
(circles) within a 10 km radius of injection in well WD05. (b) FMD before (green), during (red), and after (orange) peak
injection rates as well as 95% conﬁdence interval for a FMD with b = 1.
In the two years prior to injection into WD05, seismicity rates within a 10 km radius of the well were largely
constant (Figure 3a). The start of injection also marked the onset of seismicity rate increase which peaked
about 150 days later. The occurrence of the three ML >4 events was closely followed by a ∼30% decrease in
injection rates in well WD05 and injection rates kept decreasing over the ensuing 4 years.
In addition to seismicity rate changes, the frequency-magnitude distribution (FMD) strongly deviated from
expectedbehavior of Gutenberg-Richter-type FMDswith b values close to unity (Figure 3b). During the period
of peak injection in WD05 the b value within a 10 km radius was 0.6. This value was signiﬁcantly lower than
before (b=1) and after (b=0.9) peak injection activity. Moreover, we observed a long-term decrease in
b value coincident with a rate increase in cumulative injection rates in WD01, WD04, and WD05 (Figure S4).
UsingMonte Carlo simulations of earthquakemagnitudes based on the observed a value,magnitude of com-
pleteness of 1.5, we compute the 95% conﬁdence interval of FMDs with b=1. The observed FMD exceeds the
upper conﬁdence bound, indicating a signiﬁcantly larger proportion of large-magnitude events during the
White Wolf swarm which is also conﬁrmed by the corresponding moment magnitudes for events above M4
(see supporting information Text S1 for details on moment magnitude computations). Decreasing and low
b values may be characteristic for gradual fault activation processes, observed in laboratory experiments
[Goebel et al., 2013] and during ﬂuid injection [e.g., Maxwell et al., 2009; Skoumal et al., 2014; Huang and
Beroza, 2015].
To further test if the 2005 White Wolf swarm was connected to wastewater disposal, we model permeability
structure and pressure diﬀusion close to the injection site. Pressure diﬀusion was likely inﬂuenced by high
permeability along the seismically active part of the Tejon fault located N-Wofwell WD05. Slip along this fault
may have been pivotal in maintaining elevated permeability down to the depth of the White Wolf swarm.
The existence of a zone with higher permeability than the surrounding lithology is supported by several
observations such as follows:
1. The asymmetric seismicity distribution concentrated N-W of well WD05 with little to no seismicity to the
south andeast of the injection sites.Most of these events occurred at depths between theMw4.6 hypocenter
and the injection depth (Figure S5).
2. The presence of background seismic activity on the upper portion of the Tejon fault revealing that part of
the fault was seismically active prior to injection.
3. The presence of several mapped faults and fracture zones located N-W of the injection site between WD05
and WWF (Figure S3).
Our 3-D numerical diﬀusion model includes three principal stratigraphic zones, in addition to the Tejon fault
which is implemented as a vertical zone of elevated permeability (Figure 4a). These three zones are (1) the
injection zone, i.e., a 20–30 m thin turbiditic sand lens in the Monterey formation with a lateral extent of up
to ∼1.5 km, labeled as “Transition zone” in the industry data [CA Department of Conservation, 2012]; (2) the
crystalline (gneissic) basement complex, and (3) theMonterey formation. Permeability is highwithin the sand
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Figure 4. Hydrogeological modeling and predicted pore pressure increase caused by injection in well WD05.
(a) Schematic representation of model setup including the high-permeability zone between injection site and Mw4.6
event. The hydrogeological model is based on geologic mapping and industry data described in Text S1 in the
supporting information. (b) Model-dependent pore pressure change (ΔPp) at distance of the Mw4.6 event (∼11 km) for
diﬀerent values of fault zone width and permeability. (c) Observed hypocenter migration along the Tejon fault zone
(black circles). The theoretical position of a 0.01 MPa pressure front is shown for a 500 m wide fault zone and three
diﬀerent permeability values (150, 200, and 250 mD). The Mw4.6 event is shown by a red star. The inset shows
distribution of pore pressures at each hypocenter for k=200 mD and w=500 m, vertical lines are mean and
standard deviation.
lenses (i.e. ∼1 D) and very low (∼10−4 mD) above injection depth which is one of the requirements for the
selection of an injection site. Similarly, permeability is low (∼10−4 mD) within the basement and Monterey
formations outside of the injection zone (permeabilities are reported in millidarcy, 1 mD ≈10−15 m2).
Our hydrogeological model is based on the most complete available data sets within the upper ∼2–3 km
of sedimentary basins and includes seismicity records, geologic mapping results, and industry data (i.e.,
well logs, stratigraphic columns, and interpreted reservoir structure, see supporting information Text S1).
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Below these depths, few geophysical data are available except for the seismicity record. To account for larger
uncertainty at these depths, we chose a coarse modeling scale which primarily resolves the inﬂuence of
large-scale structural heterogeneity such as large fault zones. More detailed information about the model
setup can be found in the supporting information Text S1.
Ourmodeling results show that thin fault zones with higher permeability lead to ﬂuid-pressure increase suﬃ-
cient to trigger earthquakes at distances similar to theMw4.6 hypocenter. We performed a detailed sensitivity
analysis of pressure changes resulting fromvarying fault zonewidthandpermeability. Permeabilitywas varied
over 7 orders of magnitude between 10−3 to 103 mD to account for generally large uncertainties in perme-
ability measurements [Manga et al., 2012], and fault width was varied between 100 and 1000 m (Figure 4b
and supporting information Table S1). The modeled pressure changes experienced by a fault at ∼11 km dis-
tance span 4 orders of magnitude depending on the initial conditions, with signiﬁcantly stronger eﬀects of
permeability changes compared to variations in fault zone width (Figure 4b). For fault zone permeability
above ∼300 mD and fault width below ∼800 m, we observe a pressure increase at the Mw4.6 hypocenter
of at least 0.01 MPa (Figure 4b), which is suﬃcient to induce seismicity on faults favorably oriented to slip
[Keranen et al., 2014; Hornbach et al., 2015]. Fault zones with lower permeability may result in similar magni-
tude pressure changes if they are suﬃciently narrow. The here described seismogenic consequences of thin,
high-permeability pressure channels are in agreementwithprevious studies of induced seismicity inColorado
and Arkansas [Hsieh and Bredehoeft, 1981; Zhang et al., 2013].
The migration pattern of seismic events relative to injection into WD05 can be used to constrain a plausible
range of permeability values by correlating seismicity and modeled pressure front location along the Tejon
fault (Figure 4c). The shape of the pore pressure front in a distance-time plot depends on the particular reser-
voir geometry and permeability values with a commonly observed square-root dependence of distance on
time for simple radial symmetric models (Figure 2) [Talwani and Acree, 1984; Shapiro et al., 1997]. Using the
more complex 3-D reservoir and fault geometries in our model, we ﬁnd that fault zone permeability between
150 and 250mDand awidth smaller than 500mbest agreeswith the observed seismicity for a change in ﬂuid
pressure of 0.01MPa. This iswithin the general rangeof fault zonepermeability values inferred from seismicity
migration [e.g., Ingebritsen and Manning, 2010; Manga et al., 2012]. Much of the seismicity occurred close to
the arrival of the initial pressure pulse of ∼0.01 MPa, indicating that faults within the area may have been
critically stressed, i.e., stress levels were within a narrow range below the shear strength (Figure 4c inset).
4. Discussion
The identiﬁcation of human-induced earthquakes in tectonically active regions such as California is gener-
ally complicated by themany naturally occurring seismicity sequences. To address these challenges, we used
detailed statistical analysis methods [Goebel et al., 2015] as well as geological and diﬀusion models to evalu-
ate a potentially induced origin of an earthquake sequence close to theWWF in 2005. This sequence deviates
from commonly observed tectonic sequences in the area by showing signiﬁcantly elevated seismicity rates
above the background associated with a rapid increase in injection rates. Moreover, the seismicity sequence
showed evidence for deepmigrationwithin the crystalline basement between injectionwells and the nearby
White Wolf fault suggesting that wastewater disposal likely contributed to triggering the earthquake swarm.
The recorded largest magnitude event (Mmax=4.6) of the sequence and the cumulative injection volume
(Vtot∼1.8 ⋅ 106 m3) fall well within the trend of Vtot and Mmax reported by McGarr [2014] and are similar to
observations of Vtot and Mmax in Timpson, Texas, and Painesville, Ohio [McGarr, 2014]. This analysis assumes
that injection in all three wells (WD01, WD04, and WD05) contributed to the induced seismicity sequence.
Our results highlight that injection related earthquake triggering processes may involve multiple mecha-
nisms. A plausiblemechanism for the triggering of theWhiteWolf swarm is the diﬀusion of pressures from the
∼1.5 km deep injection site along the northwest striking Tejon fault into the intersection zone with theWWF.
This pressure channeling eﬀect may have been further intensiﬁed if the WWF acted as ﬂow barrier, thereby
trapping thepressure frontwithin thedamage zoneof the Tejon fault resulting inmore rapidpressure increase
at the intersection between the two faults. Other triggering mechanisms may have included stress transfer
at the front of the pressurized zone as well as injection-induced aseismic slip, which progressively became
more seismogenic at larger depth within the basement complex. Shallow aseismic slip is well documented in
high-resolution, controlled injection experiments and may hide early fault activation processes [Cornet et al.,
1997; Guglielmi et al., 2015]. A potentially injection-induced origin of the White Wolf swarm is intrinsically
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connected to the speciﬁc geologic setting that accommodatedpressure diﬀusion to seismogenic depth at the
southern end of the Central Valley. More detailed assessments of the geologic setting close to injection wells
are required to explain the lack of large-scale injection-induced earthquake activity in California hydrocarbon
basins [Goebel, 2015].
Cases of relatively deep induced seismicity far from injection sites have been reported in several other regions
such as Oklahoma, Colorado, and Arkansas, where induced earthquakes occurred at 8 km depth and 7 to
35 km distance from the injection well [Hsieh and Bredehoeft, 1981;Horton, 2012; Keranen et al., 2014]. In addi-
tion to these large distances, there are several other factors that can complicate induced seismicity detection
in California hydrocarbon basins: (1) Faults may channel induced pressure changes and lead to localized pore
pressure increase; (2) background seismicity rates are generally high so that small-rate variations cannot be
detected; (3) small-magnitude earthquakes close to injection sites can easily be missed because of sparse
station coverage within hydrocarbon basins; and (4) transient aseismic and seismic slip processes lead to a
dynamic increase in permeability and progressive fault activation [Cornet et al., 1997; Bourouis and Bernard,
2007; Guglielmi et al., 2015;Wei et al., 2015]. All of these factors can potentially complicate mitigation strate-
gies such as traﬃc light systems which rely on a systematic seismicity rate increase and event migration from
the well.
Based on our empirical results, injection-induced earthquakes are expected to contribute marginally to the
overall seismicity in California [see alsoGoebel, 2015; Goebel et al., 2015]. This is in line with physical models of
crustal strength distributions which suggest a limit to the amount of strain energy that is available for shallow
earthquake ruptures [e.g., Sibson, 1974]. Moreover, the frictional properties of shallow, sedimentary faults
inhibit rupture growth and diminish the seismogenic impact of surﬁcial pressure perturbation [e.g., Das and
Scholz, 1983]. However, considering the numerous active faults in California, the seismogenic consequences
of even a few induced cases can be devastating.
5. Conclusion
Wastewater injection-induced earthquakes are rare in California compared to widespread tectonic seismicity.
Nevertheless, the proximity of high-rate injectors and large active faults can cause noticeable earthquakes
under certain geologic conditions. Our results suggest a connection between wastewater disposal and seis-
micity with events up to Mw4.6 at the southern end of the Central Valley. Wastewater injection within this
region should bemonitored carefully because of the presence of high-permeability fault structures that con-
nect the injection sitewith thenearbyWWF. The relatively shallowcrystallinebasement southof theWWFmay
increase the probability of inducing earthquakes, if ﬂuids migrate beyond the intended geologic formations.
Thepresent example shows that injection-inducedearthquakesmay remainunidentiﬁed in tectonically active
regions if only standard seismicity catalogs with comparably highmagnitudes of completeness are analyzed.
We present a pathway to more reliable identiﬁcation of possibly induced earthquakes by extending the seis-
micity records to lowermagnitudes and by analyzingwaveform relocated catalogs as well as hydrogeological
models. Such a detailed analysis of the available data may help recognize regions with increased induced
seismicity potential and prevent injection-induced seismicity in California in the future.
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